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Available online 26 September 2015AbstractThe rocks of the Zhenzhuchong Member of the Ziliujing Formation, JiulongshaneJiange area in the Sichuan Basin, were analyzed by
petrography, XRD, and SEM techniques to investigate their diagenetic history and properties, such as authigenic mineral types, evolution of
mixed-layer illiteesmectite minerals, the clay assembly, and the fraction of mixed-layer clay minerals. The results revealed that the Zhenz-
huchong Member has experienced several important episodes of diagenetic alteration since the deposition, including compaction (pressure-
solution), cementation, metasomatism, dissolution, fracturing, and infilling of caves and cracks. It was also observed that diagenetic properties of
the Jiulongshan area were significantly different from those of the Jiange area. The rock samples from the Jiulongshan area were characterized
by the composition of siliceous and calcareous cements, varying amounts of detrital grains, clay matrix and kaolinite replaced by calcites, a
certain amount of rarely dissolved early-stage kaolinite, dickite, and infillings by late-stage calcite. On the other hand, for the rock samples from
the Jiange area, the dissolution is a common phenomenon with features of abundant aluminosilicates-dissolution pores or components, but the
replacement phenomenon has rarely been seen. These rock samples were characterized by the presence of clay mineral cements, quartz, and
dolomite infillings. It indicated that there was a great difference of diagenesis between the two areas in the types, phase, and temperature of
diagenetic fluids. Revealing the difference would provide theoretical and practical implications for the exploration of high quality oil and gas
reservoirs.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The study on the effect of diagenesis on sandstone reservoir
quality has drawn great attention [1e3] because oil and gas
exploration are inevitably expanding to deeply buried sand-
stone reservoirs. The studies in this aspect has reached two
conclusions: first, in sandstone reservoirs with primary pores* Corresponding author. State Key Laboratory of Oil & Gas Reservoir
Geology and Exploitation, Chengdu University of Technology, Chengdu,
Sichuan 610059, China.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).as main storage space, the preservation of primary pores
benefit from the following factors, (1) Rapid compaction
causes fluid blockage or containment, forming overpressure to
protect the pores [4,5]; (2) Early hydrocarbon emplacement
can inhibit pore destruction caused by compaction and
cementation [6,7]; and (3) clay coating and microcrystalline
quartz coating can restrain quartz cementation [8e11]. Sec-
ond, for sandstone reservoirs with secondary pores as main
storage space, diagenesis is the decisive factor affecting
reservoir quality [12e14]: dissolution of aluminosilicate ma-
terials by organic acids can create significant secondary
porosity [15e19], and dissolution and kaolinization of
aluminium silicates by meteoric water can create secondaryElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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create a lot of secondary pores too.
Recent studies have revealed that clastic rocks could be
subjected to remarkably different types of diagenesis in the same
area and deposition system with the same provenance. Maast
et al. [3] found that diagenesis affected strongly the quality of a
Middle-Late Jurassic sandstone reservoir more than 4000 m
deep in the North Sea: areas where micro-crystalline quartz
coating is developed, have high porosity; while in low porosity
rocks, extensive quartz cementation as a consequence of higher
degree of thermal maturity causes severe damage to porosity.
Through studies on the diagenetic actions of Shahejie
Formation in Dongying Depression, Tian et al. [20] concluded
there were differences between various diagenetic actions in
different structural zones, and the study on this subject was of
great significance for the search of lithologic reservoirs.
Characteristics of seismic reflection, logging response, and
fractures in the Zhenzhuchong member of the Ziliujing For-
mation in Jiulongshan and Jian'ge area have been examined in-
depth [21e23], providing important basis for oil and gas
exploration in this area. By studying the diagenesis of
Zhenzhuchong Member of Ziliujing Formation in Jiulong-
shaneJiange area, the authors found diagenesis is a crucial
factor affecting reservoir development, and differs widely in
quartz glutenite there, especially, the discovery of dickite
filling fractures in quartz glutenite, the first in the Zhenzhu-
chong Member of the Sichuan Basin, reveals the existence of
different diageneses in the Ziliujing Formation. In this study,
the differences were examined in detail in the hope to find out
the effect of different diageneses on reservoir development, the
origin of dickite, and the root causes of different diageneses.
2. Regional geological background
Geographically, JiulongshaneJiange area is located in
Guangyuan, northwest of Sichuan Basin, tectonically, in a
weak structure zone of depression in northwestern Sichuan
Basin. Regional geologic study shows that tectonic deforma-
tion in the depression is relatively weak, where from west to
east, there develop Longmenshan frontal structure belt, Zitong
sag, and MianyangeCangxi faultefold belt, appearing in a
“sag held by two uplifts” structural framework, i.e. Long-
menshan uplift, the central Sichuan Basin paleo-uplift, and
Zitong sag as shown in Fig. 1. The structure shape is an
asymmetric syncline on the whole with steeper dip of 15e25
near Longmenshan mountain front in the west flank, and local
faults in the uplifted east flank. There is an angular uncon-
formity between the Jurassic and Triassic north of the Anxian
fault in the front of Longmenshan Mountain.
The Zhenzhuchong Member of the Ziliujing Formation in
JiulongshaneJiange area, dominated by coarse clastics, is
lacustrine-fan delta deposit formed on the early weathering
and erosion interface, including five subfacies, fan delta plain,
fan delta front, pre-fan delta, shore-shallow lacustrine, and
semi-deep lacustrine; and microfacies such as braided channel,
underwater distributary channel, flood plain, and lacustrine
bog. From 40 to 220 m thick, the member in this area frombottom to top, consist of conglomerate, and laminated fine
upward celadonite, dark shale, celadonite and fine lithic
sandstone, pebbled sandstone, and conglomerate, with quartz
as the dominant clast. The member is in unconformable con-
tact with the underlying Xujiahe Formation, in Jiulongshan
area, mainly made up of grey quartz conglomerate, it is in
unconformable contact with the underlying Xu3 dark
mudstone, while in Jiange area, also made up of grey quartz
conglomerate, and it is in unconformable contact with Xu4
dark mudstone or carbonate conglomerate.
3. Results and discussion3.1. Diagenetic evolution differencesThe diagenesis types in Jiulongshan area are significantly
different from those in Jiange area. So before reservoir
research, the differences in diagenesis should be examined in-
depth, to find out which influenced pore evolution most in the
two areas, cementation, metasomatism, dissolution, or infill-
ing. Controlled by multiple provenance sources and rapid
accumulation of sedimentary systems, complex and strong
diagenesis is the root cause of tight sandstone, but also the
main factor controlling the formation of high-quality reservoir
in the Zhenzhuchong Member of the Ziliujing Formation in
JiulongshaneJiange area. Identification of conventional slices
and casting thin sections under microscopy, observation with
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and X-ray diffraction
(XRD) of rock samples show that the member experienced
several types of diagenesis during burial, including compac-
tion (pressureesolution), cementation, metasomatism, alter-
ation, dissolution and fracturing, and infilling of caves and
cracks. The smectite fraction (S%) of mixed-layer illi-
teesmectite (I/S) is 0.1%, suggesting B-late diagenesis stage.3.2. Cementation differenceThe samples collected from the Zhenzhuchong Member in
Jiange area are poorly-sorted, well-rounded, mainly in point-
line contact between grains, with clay as main pore-filling
material (Fig. 2 (a)), and a small amount of ankerite cement
(Fig. 2(b)). According to the occurrence of pore fillings, it can
be inferred that the pore space was firstly occupied by dark
clay matrix, then the residual pore space was occupied by
dolomite cements, and at last kaolinite filled the pore space,
which indicates that the early diagenetic fluid was alkaline
with abundant Mg2þ and Fe2þ, giving rise to ankerite cement;
then acidic fluid flew in, causing the transformation of clay
minerals into kaolinite, the dark clay matrix not transformed
can be observed by microscopy.
The rock samples collected in Jiulongshan area are
medium-sorted and subangular to subrounded, and generally
of line contact between grains, with calcite cement as the
dominant cement, as shown in Fig. 2(c), siliceous cement in
the second place and a small amount of clay, as seen in
Fig. 2(d). Analysis of the occurrence of pore fillings and their
relationships shows that, at first, the clay matrix occupied
Fig. 1. Tectonic location map of JiulongshaneJiange area.
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pore space, and, finally, calcite cement damaged the residual
pores, which suggest aluminium silicates were dissolved by
the early acidic pore fluid, but the produced SiO2 remained in
the pores and crystallized around the quartz to form siliceous
cement; with the dissolution process ongoing and the pH
increasing, feldspar dissolution and charge-in of Ca2þ rich
fluid from adjacent terrane caused the accumulation and pre-
cipitation of calcite around the quartz.3.3. Replacement differenceReplacement phenomenon has not been observed in the
Zhenzhuchong Member in Jiange area, although both alkaline
fluid rich in Mg2þ and acidic fluid were presented in the rocks.
In Jiulongshan area, however, replacement of framework
grains, matrix, siliceous cementation, and pore-filling kaolinite
by calcite in various stages have been observed, as shown in
Fig. 2(def). This suggested that the alkaline fluid exerted an
influence on the rocks in Jiulongshan area for a long period of
time, which is closely related to the abundance of carbonaterock fragments in some intervals; the kaolinite replacement by
calcite indicates that alkaline fluid was presented in the rocks
after the flow-in of acidic fluid in late diagenesis stage.3.4. Dissolution differenceAt burial depth of approximately 3000 m, the primary pores
in Zhenzhuchong Member were almost destroyed by the
compaction and cementation completely, so dissolution in-
tensity played a key role in the reservoir development in Jiu-
longshaneJiange area. Cast thin section and SEM observation
show the secondary pores in both areas are mainly inter-crystal
pores formed by dissolution and kaolinization of alumi-
niosilicates, such as clay matrix, feldspar, and shale debris, as
shown in Fig. 2(g and h), for example, part of quartz in Jiu-
longshan has been dissolved into faveolate structure, as shown
in Fig. 2(i). To find out the actual proportions of secondary
porosity formed by dissolution, 187 samples from Jiulongshan
area and 61 samples from Jiange area were analyzed, which
shows the porosity of 92% of the samples from Jiulongshan area
was less than 4%, in other words, only 8% of the samples in this
Fig. 2. Thin-section and SEM images of rock samples from JiulongshaneJiange area.
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than 4% in porosity account for 66%, and samples more than
4% in porosity are 34%(Fig. 3). Obviously, dissolution is more
common in Jiange area than in Jiulongshan area.3.5. Infilling differenceBecause a significant amount of secondary pores and frac-
tures were formed by dissolution and cataclysm, the physicalFig. 3. Porosity distribution histogram of the Zhenzhuchong member of the
Ziliujing Formation in JiulongshaneJiange area.properties of the sandstone reservoir were improved tempo-
rarily. However, as the minerals from the adjacent strata or
dissolution, recrystallized and precipitated in the pore space
into authigenic minerals, the porosity of the reservoir was
subjected to secondary damage. Thin section observation, SEM,
energy spectrum analysis etc show three cavity-filling minerals,
kaolinite, calcite, and dickite, fill the pores, vugs and fractures
in samples from Jiulongshan area, whereas the cavity-fillings in
samples from Jiange area are quartz and ferrodolomite.
3.5.1. Kaoliniteecalcite
When Al-rich fluid flowed in fractured porous space,
kaolinite would precipitated in the pore space; then alkaline
fluid got in, and then, causing the formation of calcite filling
the fractures cutting across conglomerate in veins. While
filling fractures, the calcite dissolved original rocks and refil-
led them, as shown in Fig. 2(f).
3.5.2. Dickite
Dickite, which is a type of authigenic mineral occurring in
abundance in the Zhenzhuchong member of Jiulongshan area,
has similar optical characteristics and components with
kaolinite, except coarser in crystal size, as shown in Fig. 4(a
and b). The crystal morphology and element composition of
the dickite at different analytic spots are shown in Fig. 5(a and
b). The element composition at different spots are different,
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usually galena, pyrite, quartz veins, and other epithermal
minerals, in pagodas and thick plate shapes, as seen in Fig. 5(c
and d). Therefore, dickite, with the chemical formula of
Al4(Si4O10)[OH]8, is inferred as a type of kaolinite, which
requires acidic hydrothermal fluid environment to precipitate.
To find out the diagenetic fluid temperature during its for-
mation, homogeneous temperature analysis was performed on
inclusions in the quartz veins. A total of 30 inclusions were
detected, mainly including vapoureliquid aqueous inclusions
and occasionally gaseous inclusions, 2e20 mm in size, their
homogeneous temperature ranges from 140 to 300 C, as
shown in Fig. 6. According to the mineralogy standard of high
temperature between 300 and 400 C, medium temperature
between 200 C and 300 C, and low temperature between 50
and 200 C, the diagenetic fluid was mediumelow tempera-
ture acidic fluid, which was favourable for the crystallization
of dickite.
Previous studies indicated that the normal geothermal
gradient of Jiulongshan is 20 C/km, the dickite is formed at
the depth between 3000 and 3200 m, where the temperature is
60e64 C, significantly lower than the required formation
temperature for the formation of quartz inclusions and dickite.
Because there are not material sources of galena, pyrite, and
other minerals in the layer, the middleelow temperature acidic
fluid must have originated from tectonic hydrothermal fluid.
3.5.3. Quartzedolomite
Quartzedolomite-filled pores are found in rocks of the
Zhenzhuchong member in Jiange area. Because of long period
action of SiO2-rich pore-fluid in early stage, the SiO2 was
enriched in the area and finally authigenic quartz precipitatedFig. 4. Images of porein secondary-solution pores. Growing outwards from the
centre of dissolved pores, the authigenic quartz features clean
surfaces, fine grains, and good crystalline form. Mg2þ alkaline
hydrothermal fluid later reflowed into the pores, causing for-
mation of saddle dolomite on the surface of the quartz grains,
refilling the pores, as shown in Fig. 4(c and d).
4. Conclusions
Diagenetic stage of the Zhenzhuchong member of the
Ziliujing Formation in JiulongshaneJiange area is at stage B
of middle diagenetic phase to late diagenetic phase, during the
diagenetic evolution, there were various types of diagenesis,
including compaction (pressure-solution), cementation, meta-
somatism, alteration, dissolution, and fracturing and infilling.
Diagenesis was significantly different between Jiulongshan
area and Jiange area. In general, compaction had a strong
impact in the two areas, although there were different cement
types at different stages. Metasomatism is only strong in Jiu-
longshan area. Dissolution, occurring mainly in aluminosilicate
materials, such as feldspar and shale, is stronger in Jiange area
than Jiulongshan area. Infilling appears as kaoliniteecalcite
and dickite veins in Jiulongshan area and quartzedolomite
crystals in Jiange area.
The diagenetic differences in the two areas are due to
changes of diagenetic fluid properties in the final analysis. The
fluid activity in Jiulongshan area was, in sequence, early-stage
acidic fluid to alkaline fluid to acidic middle-stage fluid, and to
alkaline hydrothermal fluid. In contrast, in Jiange the sequent
fluid activity was early-stage magnesium-rich alkaline fluid to
acidic fluid to middle-stage acidic fluid, and to alkaline hy-
drothermal fluid.filling minerals.
Fig. 5. SEM images and energy spectra of authigenic minerals.
238 Hou MC. et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 233e239The formation of early ferrodolomite cement in Jiange area
was related to Mg2þ dissociated from the feldspar dissolution,
and CO3
2 and Ca2þ rich fluid provided by the underlying
calcareous layer of Xu4. However, a further research on its
formation mechanism is needed.Fig. 6. Homogenization temperature of quartz inclusions.These diagenetic differences are responsible for the dif-
ferentiation in reservoir development in JiulongshaneJiange
area. To understand these differences is important for oil and
gas exploration.
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